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sioe in the. room I indulged in a 1ev low
gro&us.

Two drees-makers wus in the. house, to
#&sy &U the time tilltheii dresses wuz doue ;
andclerku would 'corne sround, if net oftuor,
with packages of mournin' goods, sud
mournin' ]eweiry, and mournin handker-
chiofs, sud mournin stockin's, sud mournin'
stockin'-supporters, and mournin safety-
pins, and etc., etc., etc., etc., etc.

Every one of 'em, I knew, a-wrenchin'
boards offen the sides of that house that
Harrison had worked se hard to get for hie
wife aud littie ones.

Wall, the day of the. funeral corne. It
wuza wet, drizzly day,but Abelwuz up early,
to ses that everything wuz as ho wsuted it
te b.

As far as I wuz concornod, I had doue my
duty, for the crazy bedquilt wuz don. ; sud
though brains mlght totter as they looked at
it, 1 feit that it wuzn't rny fanit. Sally
Anu spread it out wlth complace4wy over
tho lunge, aud thsuked me, with tears i
her oye., for my noble doed.

Along quit. early in the. mornin', before
the. show comrnenced, I weut in to ame Har-

Be lay there calm sud peaceful, wlth a
look on his face as if h. had got away at laut
frorn a atmosphero of show asasrnsd
had got into the. great Reality of 1f..

It wuz s geod face, sud the. vorrymout
sud car. that folks told me had been on it
for y.aru iad ail faded away. But the look
of determination, sud resolvo, sud bravery,
-that wuz ploughed too, deep i his fasce to
b. smoothed out, even by the. mlghty hsud
that had lai on it. Tii. resolved look, the
brave look with which ho had met the. war-
lare of life , toied for victory over want,
toiled to niace hs dear sud heipleas ones i
a position of safety,-that look wuz on uis
fâce yet, as if the. deathless hope sud eu-
deavor had gono on ito eteruity wltii hum.

And by the. aide of hum, on a table, wuz
the. big high flower pleces, beglunin' already
te wilt sud decay.

Wall, it'. bei' suuh a onoommon bad day
theo wnzn't rny to tiie funeral. But we
rode te the meetin' houe. i Loontowu in a
stat. sid spiendor tiis.tjInover expeot t.
ag'ln. Abel had hired- eleven meurnin'-
coaches, and the day bei' se bsd, sud se
fev a.turuin' out to the fuueral,
that In order te, oocupy ail the. coaches,
mid Abel thought it would look botter sud
more popular t. have 'em ail occupied,. we

lvlded up,,sud Josiah went lu one, alone,
nu 0oeon as a dog, as he said after-

wsrds t. me. And I ot up strslght sud
oncomiortable i sother eno on 'em tsrk
alone.

Abe had one te himselI, sud hie vif.
suother one, snd two old malds, sisters of
Ab.l'seu who always made sapoht of attend.
ln'u' nerais, tiiey each one of 'em had oue.
S. Annie and her chldren of courue badltth.
frut eue, sud then the. minister had one, sud
one of the. trusteesin the. neigiibonhood hsd
suother : se we lengthened ontito quit. a
crowd, ail a-tollerin' the. shiny hearse, aud
the. oasket ail covered with showy plated
usils. I thought of it in jeat that way, for
Harrison, I knew, the real Harrison, wuzn't
tiiere. No,.he vuz f ar sway,-as far as thie
Rosi lun from the. Unreal.

Wall, w, flled it the Loontowu meetlu'-
houm Inpr.tty good shape, though Abel
ban't no blsck haàndkorchlef, sud h. look-
ed worriedsabout it. He had shed tearu a-
tellin' me about It, what a oversight it wuz
wie I wuz a-fixi' ou ii mouruin' weod.
Ho teck it into his head te have a deepen
weed at the last mluute, no I flxed it on.
He had the weed t. corne up te the.top of
hie hat sud lap over. I nevor ses se tail a
weod. But it uited Abel; ho saiddIlho
thought it showed deep respect."

46 Wall," ays I, I t la a de.ep weed suy-
way-the deepeastIL ever mee." And he said,
as 1 wuz asewina' it ou, iie a-hoidin' uis hat
for me, 1"«that Harrison deserved it ; ho
deuorved it ail."

But, ab 1I say, h. shed tears to thlnk that
Mis handkerchief wu't black.bordered, H.
n.id Ilit wuz s fearful overight; it would
probably make talk."

But I says, ««Mebby it won't b. notioed."1
61Yus it will," fasys ho. IlIt wiilb.

notsood. 'Y And ssshmii«,« I don't care

now, the color of a handkerchief-borier
hal't agvoin' te make much différence to.
him eltiier wsy."

And 1 don't n'poue it wuz noticed much,
for there wuzn't more'n ben or a dozen folk a
there viien we vent in. We went ilu
Inji file mostly, by Abel'ses request, so's
te make more show. And as a procession
w. wuz mlddllu' long, but rather thin.

.Tii. sermon wuz not s0 good as te, quality
but abundant as te qusutity. It wuz, as
nigh s I could caikerlate. about a hour sud
three-quarters long. Jouiah whispered te
me &long about the. last that 41 vo md been
tiiere over seven hours, sud hus legs vuz
paraIyzed."I

And I whispered bsck that Il seven hours
would take un lut. the nlght, sud te stretch
hie feet ont sud pincii 'em ;" which h. did.

But it wuz long sud tejus. My feet got
te sleep twice, sud I had hard work te vake
'ern up &galu. The. sermon meaut t. b.
about Harrison, I s'poe.; he did talk a
slght about hum, sud then ho kider bre.ch-
ed off ont. Folitics, sud then the. Inter-
State bil ; h. kinder favored it,'I thought.

Wall, v. aIl got drippin' wet a.goiu'
home, for Abel inaisted on our vettlu' eut at
tii. grave, for heoiiad hired some oucommon
hlgh sigers (igi every way, in pric. sud
lu noes.) te sig at the. grave.

And no we cileinbarkqd ithe. dripplu'
tain, on the, vet grasse, sud formed a pro.
cession sg'in. And Abel had s long exer-
cise right there ithe~ rain. But the. ingin'
wuz kinder jerkey, sud cur'us, sud they had
got their psy b.foreliand, me tiiey hurried it
throngh. neeman,fthe teor, who vas
dretfi fraid of takin' coid, hurried through
hie part, sud g et througii flrgt, sud started
ou a run for t he carniage. Tii. oth.rs stood
their grounds tili the. piece wuz flnished,
but they put lu nome dretful cur'us quavers.
I believe they iiad hsd chilis it sound.d
1k. lt.

Take it altegether, 1. do't belleve auy-
body got rnuch satisfaction eut of it, ouly
Abel S. Annie sp'ilt her dreuan sd bonnet
etirely-they wuz wilted ail dowu ; suddiii.
ordered another suit jeet 1ke it beforo she

Wemou stay.d te dianer, sud I sald te.
Abel, ont te eue aide-

111Abel,, that monument in a-.olu' te COut
a sight."

" Wall," saysiie, IlWe csu't rais. tee
hlgh a eue. Harrison Ideserved t ail"

Sayu Il Il Wo't that, sud ail these Limer-
al expenses, tako about aIl the money h.

"lOh, ne," maye ho. He had lnsur.d
hie 1f. for a large ameunt, sud it ail gees
te Mse wife sud ohÉdren. Ho deserves s
monument, if a man ever did."

Il'But," smyesIl I"dou't you believe that
Harrison vould rather have S. Annie sud
the ohUldren settled dovu lu a good little
home, wlth somthin' left te tae care of
'em, than t., have ail tus meney spent i
perfectly uneleas thinge ?"I

IlUelesa 1" ays Abel, turuin' red.
if Wiy,Y) s sho, I"if yen vuzn't s near
relation I sLould reseut that speech bit-
teony."t

',Wall," aya 1Il"Iiwat do ail these
floyers, sud ernpty carniages, sud silver-

C dnisu d crape, aidýno forth-what
"Respect sud houe." to-his rnmory,'

sa Abel, p"Sud. Hrie' a

them ; nobody oould taIke 'emni way, uer
deminlah 'em. Such a brave, hgaeat 1f. la
crown.d with houer and. respect suywsy.
It don't nood ne ,orgpe,,nor floyersi, uer
monuments, te vin 'em. ,Aà44 at.-the. mm e
time,"SImaye Il dreamily, I"if a man ln mean,
ne amount of crapo, or flower.pieceo, or
flowery sermons, or obituas-ies, in s-gem' te
cover up that meauuess. A life has te b.
livod out-deors, as it wero ; it can't b. hid.
A string of mournin' cardages, ne mattor
how long, haln't a.goiu te carry a dishonor.
able l11. lut. houer, sud ne grave, ne mat-
ter how low sud humble it in,in a-golu' te
cover up a honorable lifo."

IlSucii a lifo as Harrison'. don t n.ed ne
monument te carry up the. stery of his vir-
tues lut. the heavens ; it ie kuovu there ai-
ready. And them that mouru uhi on don't
no.d cold marbie vords te recali his gooýd-

unobody that knev Harrison, from ail I have
hearu of him, needu crape to. remlud 'em
that he vuz once here sud uev la goe.

IlHowsomever, as fear as that in conceru-
od, I aiwsys feel that meurnéru muet do as
they are a mind te about crape, with fear
sud trembii',-tiiat is, if they are îveil off,
sud csu do as they are a mind t.,; sud the
smre vlti monuments, floyers, empty
coaches, etc. Bl4t lu tus case, Abel Perry,
I wouldn't b. s-dolu' my duty if I did't

ak my mlud. When I -look at tiiese
httlehelpies. seule that are leit in a cold
worid with nothin' te stsud betweeu tbem
sud want but tii. small meana their Ps
vorked se, hard for sud left for the express
purpose cf taki' care cf 'em, it seema te me
s foolisii tig, sud a cruel thing, te, speud
ail that mouey ounviiat in entireiy enueces-
sary."?

«"1Ouneceamary 1" sys Abel, angriiy.
"Ag'lu I ay, Josiah Alieu's wife, that if it

wnzn't for our close reiatieusbip 1 honid
turu on yen. A worm viii turu,' maya he,
«"«if it in too, hardly tricmpid ou."

" I hsl't trampled on yen," says I,
"uer iaiu't had ne ide& on'ýt. I vuz oniy

statin' the solemu facto sud trutii cf the.
mattor. Anti yen viii mee it nmre time,
Abel P.rny, if yen den't nov."

Ssys Miel, "«The worm has turned, Josiaii
Allcn's vif. I Yom, I feel that I have get
te look nov te more distant relations for
comfert. Yeu, the. worm has been stepped
on tee, beav."1

He lcokedcold, cold as s iceiokie, aimoat.
And I se. that jest the. 1ev vords 1 had
spoke, jest the mflight hints I hsd gin,
hsdu't beon teck as tney sneuidL have been
teck. Se I said ne more. For sg'in the.
remark cf that littie bad boy came up lu my
rnd, sud restrsined me frorn usylu any
more.

Truly, as tiie yonng maie child observed,
"it vuzn't rny funeral. "
W. veut home almomt immejiateiy al ter-

vards, my iieart nearly a-bleedlu' fer the
littie chiidren, poor littie creeters, sud Abel
actin' cold sud distant te the lait.

And vo hain't seen 'em sence. But nevs
iias come frorn thom, sud corne straight.
Joulalh hord te Joneeviile, ail about it.

The. miler st Loontovu wuz dovu tte 
Joneevile miii te get the. ban of smre baga,
sud Jomlah happened te b. there te miii
that day, sud iieered ail about it.

Abel had get the. monument. And tiie
ernameuts ou it cost f ar more than ho ex-
pected. Thero vuz a vreath a-runuiu'
round it ci.ar from the. bottem t. the. tep
sud verses a kluder runnin' Up it at tghe
smre time. And it iont fearful. Peetry a-
runnin' up, tiiey say, coste bar more than it
dnz on the, level.

Auyvay, the, tve thousand dollars that
wuz insured on Harrisou's 111. vuzn't quit.
enouoh te psy for it. But the sale cf hua
law library sud tiie best cf the. houmen stuif
paid it. Tii. nine hundred h. lef t vent,
overy mit. of it, te psy tii. funeral expenses,
sud mouruin' for tho family.

Aud, as bad luck alvaym foliers on in s
procession, them rnortgages cf Abei'sesa ah
run eut sort o' tegether. Hia crediters sold
hum eut, sud viien hie property vas ail dis.

posed of it lef t hlmever fourteen hundred
deliers lu debt.

The. crediters actel perfectly greedy, se
tiiey ssy,-teck everything they could ; sud
eue cf the mcanemt eues teck that inssue
b.dquilt that I flnished. Thar, vuz mean.They ay Saily Mn crnmpied rigiit dovu
viien that vuz teok. Some say tiiey got
hoît cf that tali veed ef Ab.i'ses, sud morne
dispute it; morne ay that h. voro it on the,
last ride h. teok lu Locutevu.

But, hownomever, Abel vuz teck ick,
Sally An vuz't able te do suything for
thein support, S. Annie vuz teck dovu
vith the typus, sud se it hsppened tii.
very day the monument vas brought te tth.
Loontevu Comet.ry, Abel Perry ses foîka
vuz carri.d te the county bouse for the
vintor, S. Annie, the. chldreu, sud aIll

And it happenedl dretful cur'us, but the
tevu hir.d that very team that drav.d the.
monument there, te take tii. farnily back.

IL vuz a gcod team.
The monument vuzn't set up, for thev

lacked mcney t. psy for the. nuderpi»nnin.
(Wuzn'b it cur'us, Abe1 Ferry neyer veuld

But I bolieve iL vuz becaume theyvwu
cold sud hungry that made 'emn cry.
don't believe iL vuz the monument.

Josicsh Allen's Wfe.

Hog-Kiiingin Chicage.

To kill sud prepare 1,200 to 1,500 beevOs
sud 8,000 to 10,000 hogu lu one day requireo
a complet. system. Tii. steers are drivefl
inte long pens, sud au expert riflemsu walk-
ing upon s pistform over them disciisrgem

s rifle shot int. tii. brain just behiud tho
horns. Tii. kiliing is luatautaneous, the
steer, vithout even s groan. faiiing like &
lot. Tii.animali 5 then dravu forWsnd
from the peu, tii. hide quickly removed sud

the carcaus prepsred sud cnt np ready for
storage in the Il cillrooms, " asubeqnent
siiipment. Tiiese beef-killing processes are
speedily performed, but the science WxosL
througiily deveioped is the hog-kilig.
These animais are driven np an incliiied
rosdway int. s peu in the upper part of tho
packlug hous.. Mon keep the proessionD
coutauîly meving, sud viien the hog sr'
rives et the. proper place, a chslu in d.ftlY
fastened round uis id leg. Tii. stease
macbiuery jerks up tiie sqnealing hog, DO
that h. haugu head dovuvards upon a lild-
ing frame ; hs th -oat is cnt, the blood pou.t
ing egca almiders along tiie frame, sud, 1in

s moment, b.ing drained cf biood, it is
dropped lut. a vat cf beiling vator. This
scalde ut, sud being quickly lifted eut iL
relis over s table int. a revolving machine
that scrapes iL dlean cf bristies. Tiien tho
carcasu is paased along a sliding table, vash-
ed again, hung up, beiieaded, disemboweiledy
uplit dowu the middle, sud then upon a
iengthened lucliued raivay te be hung Up
t., cool. Au army cf men standing along*
aide the rnachluery perforai the varions du-
ies as the. carcasses transport then by grav-

ity througiitii. différent processes, vhich
succeed each other with uucii rapidity that
i a fev minutes tii. porker je flnaly dis-

posed of. This s doue by meviuu the car«!
cau. te a broad block, viiero halL a dofli
butchers standing &round îsumultanýeou&ly
attack iL, sud in a tvinkling iL in converted
itv iiams, aides, sud shold4-r4t-snd tiie
varîcus parts are sent off te i1eîr respecive
apartmnents. Ev.ry ortion cf the. og is
tiii.d for meats, lard, ausages, or cand

gooda, sud the biood sud other offai are
convert.d mte a fertilizer. Enormous sans-
sge-making mnachiiues vnlud sud cnt the.
surapm, sud scores of voee are busily on-
gasged iu packlug sud lsb.llinu the. tins-
hese vouderfni procesmes attrsct rnany

viaitorm, sud tiie Amenicsu ustie viio ii5
been accust.med t., the farrnr'm froue cof
the. Ilhog. killing, " iiere elaborat. prepara -
tiens are made for tii. maugiiteo f prebab-
ly half s dozen, looks vith amazeineut
upon this .violesale summsry disposai Of
tii. animais iu Chicago. Great sas tis vOnI-
derful City ia in everythlug, it seems that
the. flrmt place arneng its utrong pointa mueat
b. given te the celerity sud coMrprheusivO-
nemu cf the. Chicavo style cf killig hogu.

During Octeber the public debt of the
Dominion vas decreased more than a quar-
ter of a million.

It is cntemsry ISveden te, hang thie
dcor-key up outuide tihe uso te show that
the. family is net at hoe.

Wile the relations between France and
Eugisnd have of iste uot b.ui se, fri.ndly bu
ceuld be deaired, t is a pleasure te everY
[friend of peace sud good feliovmiiip te kueW
that tvo boues cf coutentieî' have been
taken eut cf the vsy. Tii. tve povers have
cerne t. an amicable uuderstaudiug in r.-
ference te the Suez Canal sud te the NeW
Hebnides. 0f course tii. cry 5s that France
has get the. b.st in botii cases. It dees net
appear that siie has, but even thon gh tuis
vere the cse, it wonid i every way be bot-
ter, cheaper, more honorable sud in every-
vsy more lu accordsuce witii roamon tiisu if
they iiad gene to van over eitiier or both.
Tii. canal is te b. open sud perfectly neutral
in time cf var. This im aIl very veil, theugh
the. difflcuity viii b. t. make mucii engsg-
monts reupect.d lu time cf var. IL in a
great tig at sny rate for tiie great nations
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